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Enrollment No: _______________________         Exam Seat No: _______________________ 

C. U. SHAH UNIVERSITY 

Summer Examination-2020 

 

Subject Name: Functional English 

Subject Code: 4CS01BFE2/4CS01IFE2  Branch: BCA/ B.Sc.I.T.  

Semester: 1         Date: 24/02/2020   Time: 02:30 To 05:30 Marks: 70 
 

Instructions: 
(1) Use of Programmable calculator & any other electronic instrument is prohibited. 
(2) Instructions written on main answer book are strictly to be obeyed. 
(3) Draw neat diagrams and figures (if necessary) at right places. 

(4) Assume suitable data if needed. 

 
Q-1  Attempt the following questions: (14)  

 a)  I left my shoes ____ the kitchen table. Fill the blanks with preposition.  

i) up                               ii) above                           iii) under 

 

 b)  What did she ask you to do? Here ‘she’ is a _____. 

i) noun                          ii) pronoun                        iii) verb 

 

 c)  I bought a beautiful dress at the mall. Find the verb. 

i) bought                       ii) beautiful                       iii) dress 

 

 d)  Do you know his address? Name the form of the tense. 

i) simple present          ii) simple past                     iii) simple future   

 

 e)  Which of the following words are conjunctions? 

i) I/ we                         ii) under/above                 iii) so/ but 

 

 f)  Jeenat has been staying here for five years. Name the form of the tense. 

i) past continuous        ii) past perfect               iii) past perfect continuous 

 

 g)  When Sudha Murty went inside her neighbour’s house to pay condolence 

____ film was playing on the video. 

i) Border                   ii) Supper 30                    iii) Kaho na Pyar hai 

 

 h)  Charu was suffering due to _______ 

i) financial crisis          ii) lack of education     iii) lack of self- confidence 

 

 i)  Girija is a character in which of the stories of Sudha Murty? 

i)Think Positive, Be happy  ii) Crisis of Confidence  iii) Life is an Examination     

 

 j)  Interjections are _______. 

i) names                            ii) actions                     iii) sudden feelings 

 

 k)  Indian people believe in non-violence. Find the adjective. 

i) people                            ii) Indian                      iii) non-violence 

 

 l)  _____ river Ganga is worshiped by many people. Insert suitable article. 

i) a                                      ii) an                          iii) the 

 

 m)  He did well in the examination. Find the adverb. 

i) he                                  ii) well                         iii) examination 

 

 

 n)  The play was fantastic. Find the noun. 

i) play                              ii) was                           iii) fantastic 
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Attempt any four questions from Q-2 to Q-8 
 

Q-2  Attempt all questions (14) 

 a)  Name the parts of speech of the following underlined words. 

i) They listened to music every day. 

ii) This is a fast car. 

iii) She is an old lady.  

iv) My father drives carefully. 

v) Has your father ever been to Australia? 

vi) Has your father ever been to Australia? 

vii) Do you know him?  

 

 b) Insert suitable articles. 

i) One hundred centimeters make ____ metre. 

ii) He is ___ humble servant. 

iii) ___ N C C student can do this. 

iv) What ____ unique scene! 

v) _____ earth moves round ___ sun. 

vi) What ____ awful remark!   

 

    

Q-3  Attempt all questions (14) 

 a) Insert suitable modals. 

i) I ____ do the work alone.( ability) 

ii) You ____ abide by the rules.( necessity)  

iii) He ____ not come here today( possibility) 

iv) _____ you lend me your book? (polite request) 

v) You ____  have a morning walk.( advice) 

vi) ____ I go out, Sir? (asking permission) 

vii) _____ I do the work? (asking suggestion)   

 

 b) Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the tense of the verbs given in 

the brackets. 

i) The earth _____(move) round the sun and the sun ____ (give) us light. 

ii) Are you ____ (go) to school now? 

iii) Have you ____ (do) your homework? 

iv) I _____ (get) your letter yesterday. 

v) He always ____ (buy) lottery tickets but never _____ (win) any prize. 

vi) He _____ (come) here last Sunday. 

 

    

Q-4  Attempt all questions (14) 

 a) Name the form of the tense. 

i) Which girl is Nipa? 

ii) What is Leela doing now? 

iii) I didn’t sleep well. 

iv) The film had already begun by the time we got into the cinema. 

v) I was listening to the radio all the time. 

vi) They will not admit children under five. 

vii) She will be helping us to organise the party. 

 

 b) Use suitable determiners. 

i) _____ candidate was asked to answer the question. 

ii) ____ the girls wore white sari.  

iii) There is _____ honey in the bottle. 
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iv) Give me a ____ books. 

v) Is there ____ difference between ____ two? 

vi) Bring ____ fruits for me. 

    

Q-5  Attempt all questions (14) 
 a) Fill in the blanks with suitable auxiliaries. 

i) The grass ____ getting long. 

ii) The old ____ generally respected. 

iii) _____ you like football? 

iv) He ____ left the school before the class was over. 

v) It ____ been raining for five days. 

vi) He _____ not go to his school. 

vii) We ____ done the work. 

 

 b) Write in detail about parts of speech.  

    

Q-6  Attempt all questions (14) 

 a) Our lives become so busy that grief has become proportionate to the 

usefulness of the loved one we have lost. Elaborate this with the 

reference to the story Death Without Greif. 

 

 b) In Think Positive, Be Happy, Girija says, ‘always look at life in a positive 

way’. Does Girija herself stay happy with this thought? Explain. 
 

Q-7  Attempt all questions (14) 

 a) Write how Meena learnt a lesson from the life of a beggar.  

 b) Education means more than scoring good marks in exams or receiving 

certificates. Explain. 
 

    

Q-8  Attempt all questions (14) 
 a) You want to attend your cousin sister’s marriage at Mumbai. Write a 

leave application to the H. O. D.of your department, requesting him to 

grant you a leave of 4 days. 

 

 b) Write any of your past events you have experienced in your life.  

    
 

 

 


